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Funded $3.78 YID; $5M+ loans for all property types

Funded $3.5B YTD; all property types

$1M t loans for office, retail, industrial, hotels,
multifamily, MHC, self storage

$5M+ loans forall properties; up to 80yo leverage
with mezz; five- to l0-year, fixed- and floating-rate
loans: 7.5%+ debt yield

Funded $38 YTD; all major propeny qpes; $5M-$1B
fired-rate loans: $50M-SlB lloaline-rare loanst scnior
debl lh.ough lhe full capital stack

Funded $1.5B YTD; multifarnily, retail, office,
induslrial, selfstoraSe, MHCi up to 75% LTVI up lo
lo-year terms

All property types; up Io 75% LTV: five- to Io-year
terms; priced over swaps, no origination fce

$2M-$100M loans for all properties, incJuding
challenging deals: 60%-65'10 leveragc rvith full-lenrl
inlercst onlyi 7.5%-l0r)/o dcbl yield

15\4-SI00M lorn' for reuil. nrulrirhnrily. oi,i(e.
induslrial, scll storage, holels. MHC

Fundcd S425M YTD: S5M I loans for slabilizcd rctail-
irdustrial. office. hotels. nlultifamily. MIIC. sludenl
housing. selfsloraSci five-, seven-, l0-year, fixed-rate
loans. two- to three-year plus extensions (floating rate)

Furdcd 52l9M YTDi fixed-, floating-mle lonns lor
mullifamily. olllce. relail. industrial

Fuoded $300M YTDI o|ice. relail. muhilamily.
induslrial. MHC, horels: fiyc-. seven-. 10-year,
fixed-rate loans with up to 75% Ll V, 1.30x;
thrce-year. floating-rale loans. up to 80% LI V

Fundcd 5850M YTD (all products); nrultifamily,
olllcc. retail

Fundcd $.100M YTDI selfslorage, MIIC, multilamily.
holcls. olfi(e. reldil. industrill: five-. se\en-. nrne-)l.lr.
fixed-rate loans; one- to five-ycar bridgc Ioans

Funded $250M YI D; multifamily and commercial.
including iudustrial, self storage; $5Ml fixed-rate
loans, $20M+ floa(ing-rale loans

Cuggenhcim

C-III Commercial !Iortgage

Crcyston€

Other Activ€ Colduitsi
Freedom Mortg.ge, S2M-$10M loans for multifamily, office, selfstorage. retail; up to 75% LTV; five-. lo-year,
Iixed-rale loans, 25- to 3o-year amorlization.
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BANK

BankUnited

Emigrent Mortgage Company

Investors Bank

The Washioglon Trust Company 100%

DETAILS

FL, NY; $5M-$45M loans for multifamily, retail,
office, industrial, hotels; five-, seven-, lo-year terms:
65%-15%LTV

NY, CT, NJ, South tL; max $5M loans for co-op,
induslrial, mixed-use, mullifamily, offi ce;
up to 75% LTV

Washington, D.C.,lo Boston; $lM-S50M loans for
multifamily, mixed-use, oifice, retail. warehousei
70yo-7 5o/o leverzlel. 1 .20x- 1 .30x DSC; I80-280 ovcr
treasury ratcs

Eastern Seaboard wilh focus or MA, CT, RIi
$5M-$15M loans lbr all properties with multifamily
tocus.65Vo-l0o/o L'lY/Ll C; 1.35x DSC: fixed-rale
lorn. for lerms o[ five y(ars or lcss and floJrin! rare5
175-275 over Libor

FL, GA, SC, NC, VA, MDI $5Mr loans for holels.
industrial. mixed-use. oflice, retaiL 80% LTV; low 5%
rates: L25x DSC
'l ri-Stale Area. N.Y-C., WashiDSton, D.C.; 53M-$25M
Ioans for muhifamily, mixcd-use. industrial. co-ops.
comnrcrcial cordos: up to 75% IcveraSe; 1.20x+ DSCt
8%+ dcbl yicld

Jacksonvillc. Fort Lauderdale. Fla.: S500K-$3M
loans for mullifamily: 75% LTV/LICi 1.25x DSC:
4'%-5o1, fttes

VOLUME

100%

100%

100%

Fidelity Bank

Amalgamat€d Batrk

100,,/"

950/.- 100"/.

RrnkFinancirl 20tv"

CI\IBS INSIGHT

Thc healthicr financing markct means that CMBS is no loDgcr the lcnder oflast resort. bul a very viablc
option for lcveraging investmeDt propcrties. Look for conduits to hrnd loans for Class B and C assets in
tcrtiary markcts inslcad ofcompcting on thc best-in-class deals. CMBS total originalions will reach Sl l0B
to Sl25B this year. Keep an eyc out for BofA, Wclls I'argo, Citi, Deutsche Bank. l\'lorgan Stanle],
Redwood Trust, Rialto Capital, Bancorp. and CCRE 1o bc xciivc. W ith oler 40 CMBS shops, some
firnrs such as GE Capital and IIBS will exil the sprce. rnrkin{ roont for rtcrv plavers IH Capital and
Dcutschc's offshoot l\IH Capilal Funding to entcr thc gamc.

Many conduits. incfudingJP lorgan Chase and Morgan Stanley. rvill fund 8070 or 135% oflcvcrage by
adding a mezz piecc. Thq conduits will sell offthc CMBS portion of 75% and hold thc last pjecc on thcir
books. Deals without mczz rvill sec lcT 'cragc reach 80oZ for mullifamily and 75% for mosl other assets.
Debt yicld lvill drop as low as 70% during the second halfofthc year, whilc many loans will be bctween 87"
and l0o%. Holeliers will scc 9% debl yields. Ratcswill be4%to4.2570. Look fbr most conduits 1()

providc l0-year terms and 3o-ycar anlortization. BorrowcN Nill scc tlucc to fi\'e ycars intcrest only, but
watch tbr CMBS lenders to stan providing longcr periods in order to conpete.

Expect CMBS lendcrs to increasc multilamily volume, as Frcddic Mac and Fannic Mae decclcrate
production duc to limited remaining 2015 allocatcd loan funds. Rctai). including properties witllout
anchors, will also sce strong conduits interest during thc second halfofthc year. of6cc properties will
bccome more laror.tble a. funrhrnerrtel' irnprotc.

Underwriting will bc stable as B-piece buyers and ratirg agencies call the shotsi lenders can't afford
kick-outs, although there could be a change in lockbox requirements. Rcserve amounts may decrease to
improve competitiveness. Count on hotel loanstobe underwritten based on thc trailing-24, Look foran
increase ofconduit lcnding in Allanra. Sourh florida. Houston and Charlolle. \.C.
Ouotalon notpermiued. l\,lalerialmay nol be reproduced in whole or in parlrn any lorn whatsoev€r. CopyightO20l5 C.iltenden Research lnc
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DEAL OF THE WEEK

Property Type: Development Site in l\.4anhattan, N.Y.
Loan: $8M Bridge and Mozz
Lender: W Financial Fund
Leverage: 45% LTV
Rate: 9.75% Blended

W Financial provided $5M in perm financing and $3M of mezz. The borrower was looking for a quick closing and
fullcash out, so it could recoup some oflhe equity invested. Thesite cunenlly housesan 8,375-s.f. vacant
mixed-use building, which has been approved for hotel, and possibly resideniial and commercial, development.
W Financial liked the location in the heart of Midtown, along wilh the borowels experience owning many
properties and ability to pay monthly debt sorvice out-of"pocket- The lender required '100% recourse on the
12-month loan. There was a 1% fee ai closing and 1olo due at rcpayment. The loan only had a two-month
prepayment requirement in orderto provide flexibility. The borrower signed a contracl to sellthe property
for $17M.

WFinancialFund:149MadisonAve.,NewYork,NY10016. David Heiden, Managing [/ember, (212) 684-8484;
Jarret Schochet, Senior Loan Officer, (2'12) 684"2205. david@w-fund.com; jarret@wJinancial.com

HOTELIERS SEE SMALL FINANCING OPTIONS HEAT UP

More lendcrs in the small-balance hotel space will lead to lower rates and higher leverage. Expect lendcrs
to push out into smaller markets to find strong propertics with favorable flags and better yields. Lenders
gaill confidelce for sub-$l0M hotel loans as year-over-ycar RcvPAR improvcs. Leverage will be 65'Z to
8070. Economy bmnds such as Comfort Inn and Quality Inn properties will sce levcragc max at 6570-
Borroivers \\,ill see 9oZ-plus debt yield in strong markets and 10.5% to I I % in smaller cities. Rateswillbe
between 4.59lo and 5.25o%. Count on rates to be padded 25 to 30 basis points in tertiary markets. DSC lvill
be 1.25x to 1.35x.

Corrduits such as Wells Fargo. BofA. Barclat's. UBS, CCRE. Laddcr Capital, Guggrnhcim and
Rialto Capital will beactiveonloansurderSl0M. Ten'year deals rvill see 4.257o rates. Lcverage will
rcach 75oZ on propcrties rvith 24 montlrs ofslrong cash flow. Most deals will sec 650Z to 701% levcragc.

SJmctra targels $lM to 35M loans for flagged or independent select-seryice hotels with strong histories
and managemcnt teams. Levcrage willbe 50o/o lo 60o/o \\ilhlo\v 4o/o rates. Terms will be five to 25 ycars
with 25-ycar amortization. Symetra offcrs flexiblc 20-year tcrms u,ith ! rate adjuslment after l0 years
allowing the bonower 1o keep or exit thc loa at lhat timc. Thc LC requires at least 50'% recoursc,
dependiDg on leverage and strcngth ofthe sponsor. Ideally there should be at Ieast five years of favorable
operating history to get thc besl terols.

Banks will be compctitive $ilh shorter tcrms and 4.5o% rates. Count on banks 10 want up to 10070 recourse.
The Washington Trust Company targcls newer select-service flagged propcrties in strong citics or
deslination markcts. Leverage rvill be 60% 1o 6570 and recourse varies fro,n 25% lo full. Terms rvill bc
fir,e years with 25-year amortization. The bank has a 1.35x minimum DSC alier rcplaccmcnt reseNes and
managcment fees. l'idelity Bank targets $5M-plus loans for select-service. interior-coridor flagged hotels
itl thc Southeast. LTV rvill reach 80% aDd rates will be ir thc low 5ol0 range. Thc bank provides 25-year
fully amonizing tenns and requires full rccourse. DSC rvill be 1.25x based on the nlost recent year.
Expect local baDks Ocean B.nk and Palm Beach Community Bank to be active i11 Florida.

Revere Capital originatcs $2M-plus loans for select-service hotels built in the last ten years. Propertics in
secondary and tertiary markets will be targeted. Leverage rvill be belolv 60% with 8%-plus rates. Terns
will be one to two ycars, interest only with full recourse. istar Finrncial and UC Funds will also provide
small-balance hotel loans this year, cohhnted or Neit PoE!

Quotalion nol pemilled. Maleial may not be reproduced in whole or in pan in any lom whatsoeve. Copyrioht @ 201 5 Cdrlenden Research lnc.
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BANKS, LENDERS & EQUITY PROVIDERS
(Supplemental to the Direclory)

Analgarnaled Bank: 275 Seventh Ave., New York, IIY 10001. Brian Smalley, Director-Commercial Real Estate Lending.
(2t2\ 895-4417. briansmalley@arnalgamatedbank.com

BankFirancial: 15W060 N. Frontage Road Burr tudge IL60527. ViianMadey,VP. (630) 242-7251.
vmadey@bankfi nancial.com

Bankunited:220lW.HillsboroBlvd.,DeerfieldBeach,FL33442. Cbris Hynes, SvP-Commerci.l Real Esrate,
(954') 427 -8635. chynes@banlunited.com

Barclaysi 745 Sevenlh Ave.. New York. lry 10019. Larry Kravelz. Managing Director/Head ofCMBS Finance.
(2 l2) 526-s83tt. larry.kmvetz@barchys.com

.III Cornmercial Modgage: 717 Filil Ave-, Suite 1201, Ne$ York. NY 10022. Michael Pierro. Managing Dir€dor.
(2 t2) 70s -5096. mpierro@c3cp.com

Emigrant Morigage Company: 6 E. 4l'd St-. 10rh Floor. Ne$ York. NY l0ol7. Charles Ruflin. Account Manager
(212) ti50 4804. rulfi nc@emisranhongase.com

Fidelity Bank: 5447 Shnker Heishb I-ane. Raleish. NC 27613. Anil James. vP. (919) 264-8988. aniljames@lionbank.com

Fre€dom Mortgage: 623 Fifth Ave.. 241r' Floor, New York, NY 10022. Mary Daverport. EVP. (212) 897-984t1.
mary.davenport@fre€doirmodgage.com

GugSenheimConrmercialRealllsrateFinance:3414P€achtreeRoadN-E.,Suite97,Adanla.GA30326. Kicran Quinn,
Managin-q Dn€cror, (404) 926-1020. kieran.quinn@gugSenheimpa(ners.com

KeyBank: 11501 Outlook St.. Srrite 500. Overland Park. KS66209. Joe DcRoy, Jr.. SVP-CMBS ProgramManager.
(9 t3) 317 -4230. joe,r-deroy@ keybail(.com

Madison Realty Capilali 825 Third Ave.. Floor 37. New York, NY 10022. Marc Ze8en. VP. (646) 442,4807.
mzescn@madisoruealrycapilal.com

Pcnsan F unding: 777 Brickell Ave., Suilc 1200, Mi.tmi, Irl- 13 I I I . Javier I l€ncra. Director of Busioess De\ clopment.
(786) Ii79-88211. .jhenera@pensamcapilrl.conr

Revere Capilal: 105 Ro$ alron Ave.. Suire 100. Rowalton. CT 06853. Clark Brincr. Nlanaging Partn€r. (203 ) 424 otlll li.
cbnner(0revcrccapital.con1

Strnvood Mongage Capiral: I I40 Avenuc ofrlre Americrs. Fifth liloor. Ncw York. NY 10036. Tim Szalay. SVP,
(212) 600-2836. tszalay@starwood.conr

S)nrcrm: 777 I0S'r'Alc. N.L., Su;re 1200. Bellcyue. \\'A 9800.1 Colin hldcr. Svl,/Mau-e.FMong:rge Loxns. (425) 25Gs72l
colir.clder@ symelra.com

elra Capittl: 805 Third Ave.. Lighth t.loor. New York. NY 100.22. Dnn C oopcmrn. Man0ging Dir.clorl lcad of
OrisiDarions. (212) 753-5100. dcoopennan@1cp-us.cotn

WashinstonTrusl Conrpony. Ihe: 23 Bro,rd Sl., Westerly. RI02{i91. lulia Anne Sloft SVP/leam LeaderCo' nercial Real
Estalc Group. (401) 341t"1430. taslom@$,ashtrust com

HoTf,LrERs SEr Su,{l-r, Fl\A\ct\G Oprto\s HfAr Up...
co ti ,td./ia l,a.!e J

Lenders will look closely at how thc property and borrowcr performed during the downtum. Look for
lenders to underwrile based on the T-12 and keep a closc cye on ner construction in lhe market.
Bo(owers with strong track records ofoperating similar assets will be the most sought after, Flagged
hotels with at least 100 keys near demand drivers such as airporls, colleges or business parks will bc
desired. Florida and the Carolinas will see an influx ofhotel lending in the coming months.

Ouolation nol pomitled. Malerial may nol be .eproduced in whole or in pa.i in any fo.m whatsoever Copyighl@2015 Cillenden Research hc,



DEALMAKER DATABANK

Aries Capital
216 W. Ohio, Fiffh Floor. Chicago.lL 60654

Eric Jones, vP
(3t2' 640-1422
ejones@ariescapital.com

Azec Group Inc.

2665 S. Bayshorc Drive, PH-2A, Coconut Grove. FL 33133
Charles Penan. Director
(305) 938-8621
cpenan@arecgroup.com

CBR-E Capital Markcls
777 Brickell Ave.. Suile 900. Miami. fL 33131

Charles Foschini. Vic€ Chairman-Dcbt & Structured Finance
(3Os\ 381-6424
charles.foschjni@cbrc.com

Cohen Financial Capital Markeis-Equi(y Practice
l00l DrickellBay Drive. Suite 2906. Miami. FL 33131
Kelin O'Gndy. Panncr/Senior Managing Director
(866) 315-6s01
kosidy@cohenfi nancial.com

Dockeny Romer & Co.
70 S.E. Fourth A\c. Delray Beach. FL 33183
Joseph Hepp, Direcior
(s6l) 330,8000
jhepp@dockert) romer.coln

Dockcdy Romcr & Co.
70 S.li. Fourth Ave.. Delray Beach.IL 33.{133

Michael McClcary. Dircctor
(561) 33O 8000
nmccleary@dockenyro er.com

NonhMarq C.rpital
15500 NewBrrn Road. Suitc 207. Mi ni Lrkes. FI- ll0l:1
Roberi Bhal. VP-Debr & [quit]
(305) t320-6624
rbhat@\ronhnlarq.corn

r,\onhMarq C pital
500 Nclvpon Ce er l)ri!c. Suitc 650. NeNporr Bcach. CA 92660
Mark Dodson. VP
(919) 1 t1-5205
mdodson@northmarq.cont

NonhMarq Capilal
1200 Il. Canclback Road. Suite 253. Phoenir. AZ li50l8
James DuVars. Manrging Direcior
(602) 508-2206

.jdutncrs@nonhnrarq coDr

NonhMarq Crpilal
3500 American BIvd. W.. Suite 500. Minncapolis. MN 55431
Mike I'adilla. VP/ProdD.er
(952) 837-8710
mpadilla@nodhnmrq.com

Aries Capital closes $11.55M in CI,{BS financing for
a ponfolio ofthree seleclservice hotels in Columbus.
Ohio. The LTV was 70olo. Th. loan features a
lo-year fi xed mte and 2s-year amonizalion.

Aaec Group completes CMBS financing lor two
relail properties in Pennsylvania. Basis Inveshenr
Group provides $13.2M for Bartonsville Square with
75% LTv. Ladder Capital originales $10.15M lor
Banonsville Plnza with 70% LTV.

CBRE completes $63M for the acquisilion ofan office
buildinE in washin8lon. D.C. RAIT rinancial 'Irusl
provides lhe lo-yearloan al an aggressive rate and
three years of interest-only provisions.

Cohen closes a S4.7M loan with P€isamCapilal for a

residential site in Miami. o'Grady also works on
anolher larger land loan in Mirmi. two in Orlando.
Fli.. and one in Los An8eies. Each ofthese loans $ill
be ovcr S50M.

Dockeny Romer securcs a $2.2M loan for a.
unanchorcd retailcenler in Jensen Beach. Fh.. with
MH Capital. The loan proceeds wi,l refi the current
debr. while providing additional lunds for futurc
investmcnt opponunitie!.

Dockcny Ron)er tnJnS." $1.5M,n prDn fi,rJtr(inr
fora 62-room Holiday lnn Express in Lanrann. Fla.
A South rloridu-based bank pro\ides lhc lo-ycar lo
.t a 4-25'\, te- 'l'his dcal Nas unique 3s il $as oewly
(on'lrucrcd wirh no hisluri(01 oper0rin! numbcrs.

NodlLvrrq securcs Sl3M for lhc refi ol 20 icrcs of
enritled rcrail l Dd aDd 0 vacaDr big bo)i locatcd in a
hrge Mhneapolis relail ccnler. The nrtional luod
Icnderprovides 65% L'fV lhc loan uiU gile thc
boffoser lime io lease up the space.

Nodhlu.irq $orks sith a sin8lc boro$'cr to rrrange
financing for a nru1li-slate. nri\ed-use ponfolio.

NodhMnrq arranges a large. lower levcrrge loan on a

Class A assel. shich rde it very rttrrcrive to rhe
CMBS lcnder. lhe dealhad no guarantee olhcr than
lhe snrglc-purpose cniiiy. il hrd no resenes and il\'ns
a lo-year. inlercsl-only loan.

NonhMarq closcs $1.84M forthe acquisition ofa
34.226-s.f. retail propeny in Fargo. N.D.. \vith a
CMBS lender. The l0-yearloan has a 25-year
amonization schedule, full leven-se and a lons-term,

Ouolalion not pemi ed. [4are almaynotbe reproduced inwhole ori. panin anylom whalsoever. Copyight @ 2015 Cittendsn Research lnc.
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LENDERS REACII FOR LAND DEALS

In the search for yield tenders will pick up construction land financing, Lenders will begin firnding
unentitled land with higher rates, for borrowers with strorg plans and high net worth. Demand for land
lending will increase in the coming months, as developers filI project pipelines. Look for a rise in
non-recourse dollars, especially for deals with lower leverage. Watchfor 40yo to 75o/o leverage and 5.5%
to l4yo tutes. Commercial-entitled parcels will see 65% leverage with recourse or 5070 without recourse.
Single-family and condo land deals will soe 65olo leverage with recourse and 40olo without. Loans with
recourse will obtain 5% to I 1% rates, based on property type; non-recourse deals will be 7% Lo l2o/o,

Major banks, including BofA, JP Morgan Chase, Wells Fargo and Bank ofthe ozarks will be active on
land loans. Bank rates will start at 5.5% with I point fees. Borrowers will see 50% to 60% LTC. Count on
banks to want l5% to 25% recourse. The more recourse involved, the lower thc rates.

Private and debt fund playcrs such as Canyon Capital Realty Advisors, Madison Realty Capital,
Fortress, Ladder Capital, Revere Capital, Dougherty Funding, Emerald Creck Capital, INCA
Capital and Forman Capital will originate land loans in the coming months. Natixis will target large
deals in major markets. Debt fund lenders will start picing around 7% with 1 to 2 points in and 1 point
out. Borrowers will see lcverage as high as 7502.

Pensam Funding targets $l M to $15M noll-recourse loans for fully entitled commercial or multifamily
land in core markets. Borrowers will see 50olo to 60oZ lcverage and l2-month tcrms. Rates will be

l2%-plus with 2%-plus points. Pcnsam will selectively look at unentillcd land deals. Terra Capital
o ginates $5M to $50M loans for entitlcd land nationwidc. Teflns will be one to threc years. Leverage
rvill reach 75o2. Rates will be in the high single digits for up to 50o% leveraged loans and low double digits
for higher leveraged deals.

Lenders rvill look closely at track records and prcfcr sponsorc with l0 to l5 years ofexpericncc and scveral
projects ofthe samc size in the nlarket. Expcct lenders to look at cu(ent, not future, zoning when
underwriting. Locations with a track record ofhome salcs and demand drivcrs will be paramount whcn
financing rgsidential land. Rising land costs vill affect llle best use for the property, so condo development
might be prcfcrred over apartments in high land costs arcas. Underu,ritirlg the truc value of Iand will
become difficult as land prices increase. The grcater New York City arca, along with Miami, San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Dallas and Boston will see plenty of land financing. Look for a ramp up of
Icnding in Dcnvcr. Atlanta, Scallle and Nashvillc, Tenn.. as thcsc areas will not be as overheated as
othcr markcls.

The Critfcnden Report
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